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Anglican-Roman Catholic Consultation 
on the Ordi"ation of Women to the 

Priesthood 

lnlroduc:tloa 
IN �ovember 1975 an informal meeting took place in Rome ofAnglicans and Roman Catholic, at the Vatican Secretariat forPromoting Christian Unity. It recommended in a Note to theArchbishop or Canterbury ind Cardinal Witlebrands President orthe Secretariat for Promoting Christian Unity, that � small JointConsultation should take place to consider : 

To what extent and in what ways Churchea with women priestsand Churches without women priest, can be reconciled insacramental fellowship. 

In November 1976 the Plenary Session of the Vatican Secretariat forPromotin� Christian_ Unity accepted the proposal and in May 1977the Standing Comm1ttu of the Anglican Consultative Council alsoagreed to the 1uggested Joint Consultation with the term• of reference:noted above. 
On both sidea. it wu understood that the authority of the flndinpof the ConsultatJon would be only that or its members. 
It was accepted that each Church 1hould appoint five participant,.The Ro_man Catholic members were appointed by the VaticanSecretariat for Promoting Christian Unity and were u follows:

Fr Y��s Con11ar, OP, Couvent de, Dominicains, Pari1, France. Fr Enc Doyle, OFM, Franciacan Study Centre, Canterbury England. ' 

-. ... . . 

Ont In ChrSYI 

Fr Pierre Duprey, WF, Under Secretary, Vatican Secretariat for 
Promoting Christian Unity. . 

Revd John tlotchkin, Secretary, United State• Bishops' Ecumenical 
Commission - Co-Chairman. 

Mgr William PurJy, Vatican. Secretary for Promoting Chriatian 
Unity - who also acted as Co-Secretary. 

The Anglican members were appointed by the Archbishop of 
Ca�terbury and the Secretary General or the Anglican Con1ultative 
Council and were as follows: 

Rt Revd Donald Cameron, Assistant Bishop of Sydney, Au1trali1. 
Revd Professor Edward Fashole-Luke, Fourth Bay College, Sierra 

Leone. 
Revd Professor James Griffiss, Nashotah House, U.S.A. 
Mis, Christian Howard, York, England. 
Rt Revd Da,ry Valentine, Bishop or Rupert's Land, Canida - Co

Chairman. 
(Rcvd Christopher Hill, Assistant Chaplain., Archbishop of 

Canterbury'• Counsellors on Foreign Relation,, acted u Co
Sccretary). 

Though It wu envisaged th■t more than one meeting might be 
needeJ, the Consultation, was able to complete a Joint Report at 
Versailles, France, 27 February to 3 March 1978. 

The Report 
I. Givel) that certain Churches or the Anglican Communion have

ordained women to the presbyterate, the question posed · to �e 
Consultation was not to discuss whether or not It is right to ord11n 
women, but to consider 'To what e1tent and in what ways Churchet 
with women priests and Churches without women priesll can be 
reconciled in sacramental fellowship'. 

2. A substantial majority in each Anglican Church accept• the
possibility of ordaining women to the presbyterate. Some Churches 
have already proceeded to such ordinations. At this time no Anglican 
Church has officially stated that such ordinations are impossible, 
though some Churches have not yet considered the quution officially 
anJ others have for various reasons decided not to ordain women at 
least for the present. The Roman Catholic C bcli.ms.J.h&Uht.. 
has not the right to cliang,1:_ 1 · 'unbroken throughout the 
history of the Church, universlll in the East and in the West', and 
considered tu conform to· God's plan for his Church. 
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l. Given lhcac lwo polilion1 lhe queslion musl be: i1 ii slill possible
for our lwo Churches lo utablish foll communion between them anJ 
ir so _h�w, since full communion presupposes lhe mutual recognition
or mm1s1ry7 On lhe one hand could lhe Roman Catholic Church, 
whi��uJge1 il impossible, for lhcologicillreasi,ns1 lo or'l11un womrn:
rcco,nize such oiaiiialioniTn the An1dican Communiun"f Howc-oulj 
she holJ such orJinalion1 impossible for her yel possible for lhe 
Anglican Communion 7 

4. On lhe olher hand, many Anglican• find it difficult 10 acccpl lhe
official Roman Catholic position (aa upreucd for example in the 
Declaration lnttr lnslgnlorts) that lhe ministry or lhe Church i1 not 
open lo lhi• development. Many Anglican• wnaidcr lhc ordination 
or women lo be both faithful lo tradition and lo caprcsa a legitimate 

, new development. Within the tension and divergence which lhey arc 
I uperiencin1 over lhia question, lhc aulonomoua provinces or lhe 

I 
Anglican Communion believe lhcy arc capreuina lheir real sense or 
unity in divcnity. 

I 

5. With the Slatemcnlt of lhe Analican-Roman Calholic
International Commission and wilh lhc lharina and collaboralion 
which arc 1rowin1 everywhere between Anglicans and Roman 
Catholic,, we continue to discover new hopes of unity; hence it hu 

I seemed to u1 necessary lo pose the problem in ii• clearest form. 
Because or their mutual c1tccm neither wmmunion can take lightly 
the racl lhat the other accms cilhcr lo do aomethin& nol warranted by 
lhe will or Christ for his Church or to be lackina i.n sensitivity to lhe 
prompting• or lhe Holy Spirit. 

6. Two 1hing1 may be accn u 1round for ho�..,_Firat lhcrc 11 lhe
fact lhat those Anili_c�!LC,hlAl'W-WhidiJlavc_pr�eedcd t.o gcdain 
�-'!'��_J�1h�y1.cU&1 JttYLdonc _MLJJl. lh� con\'.i_ctiofl l:h.�!Jhex_
have not departed from lhe lra�i�!!_n��n_def!�a���n1_o{_a�st91ic_ 
!11mistry (up�sscd for _e�!'!!Pl�.Jll.Jb'-.C.Aote��':l!Y�_tal��cnl or the 
Anglican-Roman Catholic International Commiasion). In lhe second 
place lhere la lhe facl lhal lh�_rccenl Romart._Catholi'-.OecJar�lipJL_ 
docs not afTann c1plicillJ lhal this ma�tcr is dt/u_r�_jMno. These racu
would accm not lo c1c uae lhe pou1iilliiy o future developments. 

7. These dcvdopmcn11 mi&hl well be stimulated by deeper dialogue
on those nolkcablc dilTerencca which have been emphasized by this 
new obsucle - matters 1uch as human 1e1uality, culture and 
tradition, freedom and authorily, amona 01her1. Simultaneously, 
despite lhc difficulty in this inue, both Anglicans and Roman 
Catholics (eel lhemsclve1 committed 10 continue uploring the new 
ahapcs or ministry to which the Holy SpU'1t may be caJling them, as well 
as to a new sense or unity with one another. The rapidity or change in 

our times, the "real diversi1ie1 or culture and circumstance in which 
the Churd,es must mini�ter, and the growing cl11uacteristic 
c11111rihu1iun or lhc ThirJ World to thcolon, dcm1md openness, 
Oc11ihility 11nJ a rcaJini.:ss to accept and anirm J11Terencc:s in form 11nd 
Sl)'le. llow this is to be ad,icveJ in fidcli1y to the tr111Ji1ion wluch we 
share is one or the challeni:es which race the Church in our lime. 

8. While we do not umkrrale the rell.lily or this obstacle, we arc
convinced thal our communions ought lO mai111ain that deep trust in 
each other which has been built up over recent years. We have 1 
grave responsibility to continue ·and intensify c�opcralion and 
dialogue in everything that promotes our growing toi:cther towarJ1 
full unity in Christ. In this the Churches will be sustiuncd by their 
confiJcncc and hope in O,e Holy Spirit, who alone can bring lhe effort 
10 fulfilment. 


